Reqister your
SIERRA

software today and
the benefits really pile up.

Reqister Now
for fREE Sierra services and you could
win s1000 worth of Sierra softwarel
important UPGRADE INFORMATION
Sierra is constantly upgrading and improving products, to meet our own high
standards and to meet the challenges of today's multimedia computer systems.
Register now to ensure that you'll receive important upgrade information for this
game and others you purchase. You'll be the first to receive advance notice on new
and future products. Enjoy special pricing on all our products - old and new including products that are unavailable anywhere but directly from Sierra .

.______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ free Lifetime TECHNICAL SUPPORT
Registering your NEW product purchase entitles you to free lifetime technical
support. * If you ever feel stuck when installing or running a Sierra product,
for any reason , please call us. Technical support is available to you via a toll call.

free technical support BULLETIN BOARD ,____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____.

The Sierra Bulletin Board is another way registered users have access to free
technical support. It's fast and convenient. Receive hints, tips and patches by calling
(206) 644-0112 and setting your 1200-14,400 baud modem to 8-N-l. You can also
find Sierra Technical Support on CompuServe and America On-Line. To access
our forum on CIS, type GO: SIERRA. On AOL, use KEYWORD: SIERRA. Or, visit us
on the World Wide Web at http: //www.sierra.com.

~------------~

a FREE SUBSCRIPTION to lnterAction Maqazine

We'll give you a year's free subscription - four exciting, action-packed issues to InterAction Magazine! InterAction is filled with entertaining, informative articles
about Sierra's latest hot releases and insider views of upcoming products. You'll
receive hints, tips and strategies that will help you get the most fun out of your
game play. InterAction also features fantastic offers for discounted and specially
priced titles and exclusive promotions for computer merchandise and services,
items you'll only know about as a subscriber. And contests? In recent issues, thrilled
InterAction contest winners have scored trips to the Super Bowl, a multimedia PC
and a $50,000 college scholarship!

Your chance to win ~1000 worth of Sierra software
is as dose as your mailbox!
As soon as we receive your registration card, you'll be entered in an exciting monthly sweepstakes.
If chosen, you'll receive $1000 worth of Sierra software, absolutely FREE. (See back of card for rules.** )

All you have to do is fill out this card and mail it to us today!
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SIERRA ®
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Where to find the codes
UPC CODE

FIRST NAME

Plea e enter the second five-digit number from the bar code printed on the
bottom of the product box. (You know the one. It's that Lripey thing that' all
over everything these day .)
LAST NAME
EXAMPLE
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STATE

Please write the UPC

ZIP

ode number here:
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UPC CODE

Thi information will be required for Sierra Te hnical Support.

(Stt next panel for code)

WHERE PURCHASED
WI tERE DID YOU PURCHASE THIS PRODUCT? (See nex1 panel for code)

LI' "OTHER," FILL SELLER NAME IN ABOVE

WHJCH ON-LINE SERVICE DO YOU USE MOST? (See next panel for code) ....~!'-------
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PLEASE SIGN ABOVE IF YOU'D LIKE ONE FREE YEAR OF INTERACTION MAGAZINE
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You will need this information if you call Technical Support .
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*Product's life ends when the product is discontinued or superseded by a new series title. Products
specially marked with a "No Technical Support" statement, or any reasonable facsimile thereof, are exempt
from Lifetime Technical Support.
**Offer good in the United States only. Prizes will be awarded beginning August 20, 1995, and ending
October 20, 1996. One winner will be chosen by a random drawing on the 20th of each month from the
entries received in the calendar momh preceding each drawing for a total of 14 winners. Non-winning
emries for each drawing will be discarded and will have no further chance lo win. Entry for each drawing
is limited to one entry for each product registration form received during the previous calendar month. Or,
you may enter once per drawing by priming your full name, address, and telephone number on a 3 x 5
card and mailing it lo Sierra On-Line Sweepstakes, PO Box 53210, Bellevue, WA 98015-3210. No purchase
is necessary to win. Odds of winning depend on the number of entries received for each drawing.
Sweepstakes is open to residents of the US over 18 years of age. Employees and families of Sierra On-Line
or any of its divisions or amliated companies are not eligible. Winners will be notified by mail. Offer void
where prohibited by law. All federal , state, and local laws apply. Taxes, if any, are the sole responsibility of
the prize winners. Decisions of the judges are final and binding. The winners' prizes will be awarded from
among current Sierra On-Line titles. For a list of winners, available 90 days after the last sweepstakes drawing, send a stamped, self-addressed envelope to Winners List do Sierra On-Line, PO Box 53210, Bellevue,
WA 98015-3210. Registration card or 3 x 5 card must be received by September 30, 1996. Winner cannot
transfer prize. Prize is not redeemable for cash.
Each winner will receive a catalog of Sierra products and notification of winning by mail. They must select
20 titles from the catalog and call 206-746-5771, or mail their prize choices back to Sierra, for redemption .
All prizes must be ordered at the same time from Sierra's current listing of products. Not all titles may be
available at the time of awarding the prize. Sierra On-Line will ship winning products as soon as they are
available. Total approximate value of Sierra products awarded per winner is $1,000.00.

I The Sierra No-Risk Guarantee I
If for any reason you're not pleased with the product you have purchased, return it within 30 days for an
exchange or a full refund.

To return this product for your money back: Within 30 days from the original date of purchase, bring this
package, with all of its contents and your original sales receipt, back to the retailer from whom you purchased it or, mail the same to the Returns address listed in the product's documentation. You will be
refunded the cost of the product plus any sales tax you paid. (Shipping charges are not refunded.)

Sierra is a regisrered trademark of Sierra On-Line. lnc.
Windows is a registered trademark of Microsoft Corporarion.
©1995 Sierra On-Line, Bellevue, WA 98007. All rights reserved. Printed in USA.
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